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Jesse Tapp Graduation 
Speaker June 20th
Jewe W. T»pp, executive vice preeldent of the Bank 
of America, will addreaa graduating aeniora at Cal Poly'* 
47th annual commencement aervicea Sat., June 20. Tapp 
la widely known for h a activitiea in government aervice 
In induatry and in banking. He began hia career aa an airri*
C ultu ra l t o o n o m l i t  In tho U.S. 
Department of Agriculture whore 
ho served from 1080-88. For tho 
noxt five year* ho wax economist 
for tho National Invootora cor­
poration In Now York City. 
Returned to Sorvlco 
IIo returned to government aor- 
vice with the Agricultural Ad-
u a i i n u n t .  a le iiM fiu  la* l u u n  _ .. . . . .jwevHteni Nifvnpy in  liftSCi l i r a  IW T 1
#d a* assistant admlnlatrator from 
103(1-38, He waa alao preeldent 
and a director of tho Federal Bur* 
l'*u» ...Commodltloa corporation, 
1837-30 and director of the Federal 
Crop Inauranco c o r p o r a t i o n  lUMH-aU.
Tho nank of Amorlca made him 
•  vice prealdont at Nun FruncUeo 
In It),IP. Four yeara later heaerv- 
ed briefly aa aaaoclato admlnla­
trator of the War Food admlnlatra- 
ton and then became president for 
two yeara of tho Axton-Flaher 
Tobajrco c o m p a n y  of Ixiulavlllo, 
Ky. He returned to San Fran- 
claco aa vice preeldent of the Dank 
of Amorlca In March, 1048,
____Agriculture Graduate
Tapp waa graduated from the 
Unlveralty of Kentucky In agri­
culture In 1080. He later obtained 
hla maater of aotence degree from 
the Unlveralty of Wlaeonaln and 
waa a graduate atudont at Har­
vard unlveralty for two yeara, 
He la a member of the Agri­
cultural commlaaton of the Ameri­
can Hankera a a a o o l a t l o n ,  the 
Agricultural committee of the U.B. 
Chamber of Commerce, tho Ameri­
can Farm Economic aaaociatton 
and the Academy of Political 
Science. •
uatlng," "permanent," or "not re­
turning," In the apace on the form 
mirTtea '"WIRIYlW.
Hunter Named Editor
George Hunter, eophomore agri­
cultural Journaliam major, thla 
week waa accepted by etudent af­
faire council aa editor or the 1088- 
84 Kl Muatang. Hunter replacee 
John Mette, Junior agricultural 
iournalUt, In the chlof'a epot.
Hunter, on Cal Poly* top-notch 
tenn a team, haa been active in 
yearbook work, aervlng In the 
capacity of copy chief. At the Ban 
Lula Ohlapo Telegram-Tribune he 
haa don* general editorial work.
P.O. Procedure To 
Be Followed If 
Student Gets Mail
"A new procedure for checking 
out uf the puat office haa bean In­
troduced thla year." It la rcVcaled 
by Puatmaater P h i l  McMillan. 
All atudenta nuiat report to the 
Cal Poly poat office and complete 
a "Change of Addreaa" form. If 
they want their mall forwarded.
Thla ruling appltea If the atu- 
dent la graduating or leaving only 
fur the aummer, If thla »  not 
dene, all mall will be returned to 
the aender, marked "gone, no ad­
dreaa,"
Will He Detained
Mall will be retained at the poat 
office only for thoae attending 
aummer aeaalon. Anyone expecting 
a (1, I. check muet leave a long 
•tamped and addreaaed envelope 
with the noet office If ho wanta It 
forwarded to hlmaelf,
"Fed re I law p r o h I b 11 a them 
from  being fo rw ard e d  u n le u  on- 
cloned." McMillan added.
If a atudont Uvea In or near Nun 
Lula Ohlapo, Polycruat, Polyvlew, 
or Vetvllle, he muat change hla 
mall to that delivery addreaa.
After Commencement
"No mall will be forwarded until 
a f t e r  commencement, Juno 80, 
1083. Naval and military ordera 
will bo excepted, when apeolflcally 
requented."
McMillan added that "Change 
of Addreaa" forma .will ba avail­
able nt the Cal Poly poat office 
after June 8. If a atudant la grad­
uating or np| returning for other 
reasons, he muat Indicate "graff-
Spring Leadership Group 
Hold Conference Sunday
Flrat annual apring leacjerahlp conference—-a abort 
courae in what ia going on in atudent government—will 
come off Sun., June 7 atarting at 10 a.m„ aaya Robert 
Smith, ASB preeldent. Meeting place la the library reference 
room. All atudenta are invited to participate in the conference
f to  learn a little mora about how 
and why thalr atudent government 
function*, Smith amphaalaai. 
Conference Purpose 
Puri»me of thla conference, aaya 
Ron Davay, preeidant-eleot, ia two­
fold)
1) To plea* in permanent A l l
11 l u u  a* f t  ■ % 1  e a a a a t  - jaw 1 L  -  —  — I  — —
•dlvltlee of th o y aar.
2) To give continuity to aa* 
tivltlea and to provide for lm- 
provement* baeed upon benefit 
from knowledga of paat •* per leases
Present Report
Each group will preaent an of­
ficial written report -detailed and 
complete, aaya Davey, A verbal 
raport should alao be given— 
lea* than 10 minute* In length. 
An additional five mlnutea will 
be allowed for quaatlona and dla* 
suasion,
Thoae in attendance will hdve 
lunch together In the library patio. 
The noon meal will be aerved by 
El Corral at a nominal fee, Davay
atatea. ____
Tho** participating will Inolutfa 
atudenta, faculty and adminlatm* 
tlon,
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Second Polygon To 
Come Out In Week 
Has New Features
Ity A. M. Marque*
"The aocond laaue of the Poly­
gon, engineering laaue of Groan 
and Gold (alumni tnagailne) la 
now at the printer* and will ba 
ready for distribution next week," 
aaya Don Melvin, editor, "On* of 
lta new feature* thla year ia it* 
apodal cover, Melvtrf add*.
The (over la compoaed of olght 
photograph* representing the dif­
ferent engineering department* on 
the camptnrrTMvc of tho photo- 
graph*, rectangular In ahape, will 
be placed along the left edge of 
tha cover,
. In-Circular Shape 
The other threo will be circular 
In ahape and placed In the form 
of a triangle pointing toward the 
right edge of the cover. A feature 
which will make thla laaue unique, 
la that lta name "Polygon" will 
appear on tha cover.
Up to preaent time only Gra*n 
and Gold'll Engineering Iaaua ap­
peared on the rover. Thla cover waa 
designed by photography editor 
Jim Hearlnger ami the editor with 
a a a I at a n c o of hla staff- -Tony 
Acampora, aaaodate editor, John 
H a r g e r t, feature editor) F.arl 
Weinstein, copy editor) Ronald Mc­
Intyre and Jim Dearlnger, photog­
raphy and Hit editor*) Rob Wood, 
apodal feature* editor) Lae Gil­
bert, huilneea m a n a g e r )  John 
Jnhnaon, circulation managori and 
Fredle Marque*, publicity and pro­
motion manager.
Among lta feature atorlea are 
article* f r o m Douglas Aircraft, 
IT.B, Motor*, JPquthern. California 
Gaa and Minneapolis Honeywell, 
concerning alumni employed by 
them. Other article! ami photo, 
graph* rover nil the engineering 
department* on (ampin,
Written llv Hiudent- 
All of Iheao article* were written 
by atudenta in their respective 
department*.
Polygon I* the only maguxln* 
that specialise* in covering all of 
the rnjrlnoerlng department* at 
Cal Poly and will be distributed 
to engineering student* enrolled 
nt the preaent time, alumni, junior 
college*, high schools and come 
Industrial firm*,
Doctor In The House? |
Dear Ooorgo:
Ifa boon traditional, no I've boon told, fop edltora to 
devote their final editorial to Mending big bouquet! of thin 
and that to tho next editor and peraonn who have been "In- 
fallable In tho Itno of duty." Having exhausted remaining 
tah*nIh to fill thla. the laat laa»« of thin rogular school year, 
r  want to devote 'thia apace to an explanation of an editor. 
The editors . ,
Ile'e y«mr Iwi'o, your vilUuu, yuur aluvu, your relaxa- 
tlonlat extraordinary," a u b j e c t  of criticism, subject of
Rrulao, chief communicator between atudont and admlnwtra- Ion, a crusader, a fool, a public relatibniit, a radical, a Com- 
mttniat, a political power, a dictator, an instigator of trou­
ble, a tackier of progress, a troubleshooter, a spokesman 
for tho common man and puiher of the big.
Then Follow This
If you can’t understand an editor's position follow this, 
He’s coiiHtiuitly on the.alert for. stories. lie walks from Room 
21 to the post office and back, mabye i\ doxen stories dash 
back and forth in hla head—-stories that will provide you 
with reading material next week or the one aftM,
Ho goes to meetings, lie goes to sleep In others, no 
reads communiques, he snitches from the Faculty bulletin, 
re-writes news bureau releases, he roads exchange papers 
for ideas and editorial material.
He makes weekly assignments, lie supervises a at tilt, 
he answers questions about everything from "goose egg pro* 
duction In Indonesia" to "what Is Philbln'i phone number? ■ 
Kdlts. Writes. Flc. v
He edits the copy, he writes it. writes headlines, lie 
sometimes rends proofs, dummies pages, Is there during
page make-up In tha printshopt road* *ho nton« am] page 
proofs, sometimes helps the.printers and his otaff sltili paper.
IIo nnnu)tInum .caitUh •thu jwpwfl to vhHouh hUukim to 
make the rtvf let's huppv and tho advertisers overjoyed when 
they know all the eopios are widely distributed. And occu- 
•lonally he’s the only rtne that rends tho damn thing. _
To fret si n'ffts tie culls department bonds, the activities 
offices, ndrolnlstmtlve pfrsonnel, writes notes to students, 
Ho find ) somebody to lake pictures, rets snmo up, and makes
-photo assignments. ’ , . , ,
lie's u public velnlhms man between papor m»d student 
and facullr and administration. TTo h:e; rt#ilar office hours 
on Friday to iihswer gripes.anil catch an occasional line 
of prulse,
Opens All I,oilers • ,
Ho opens qfi letters addreaaed to the editor wit i caution, 
checks fliotn for slrtfide'V Ho uses no-dore. < oxn-irlne and 
sometimes resorts to John'Barley ('orti ^ •’ relaxation.
He worriers until he finds somebody toHako th* pictures 
to the engravers and lie worries some more until he finds.
somebody to go got the flnlsheil cuts. ......  ,
At deadline tlnm he adopts a whole now language- 
words that make visiting female personnel cringe and In­
structors glare. , , , _
This my frionds is an editor. Good luBkOior#**
V, 3. Is there a doctor in the houee?
Local Librarian 
Asks Raturn O f 
Library Permits
fill Poly student* who dn not 
plan on being at Cal Poly next fall 
and who have received a library 
nermlt lit the Nan Lula Ohlapo City 
Library nr« renueated to turn In 
their emtl and rlnar tltrlr sccounti, 
•i i qriling to library offlrlaja
Aa a eoUl'ti’sy to Cul Poly stu­
dent*, th» city library extend* 
theae speelut privileges of borrow­
ing book* und material*, even 
though moat of ilie atudenta me 
not technically eligible, thry any.
Cards thul will not be used next 
year should be turned In 'now to 
clear up the llbrurlnn'w ucrounta.
OuS Hfc:*
Ralph DIIU of the *<> lui itianu  
department hn* been ele«ted n«w. 
jiraaMent of t h e  F a c u l t y  onrtrr 
Xlthar new oflle r* for the coming 
veae „re Mm met t A. Ml mm animal 
nuaband*\, v le  e pw i'l-'nt: Ml** 
Kne Maraton, Fngllah denartment, 
sc. rotary: and .lame* J, Thompson, 
huilnoa* office; treasurer.
Senior Week 
Activities
Alumni buffet dinner—Jun* 
18, 6il8 p.m„ Crandall gym.
Henlor beach party—June 17,
8 p.m. (aervlng time), Avila 
beach.
Commencement practice — 
Juno 18, 8 p.m., Crandall gym.
Tree planting—June 18, 8i80 
p.m.
l'tate laying—June 18, 8 p.m., 
front of gym.
Baccalaureate aervice*—June 
18, 8 p.m., Veteran'! Memorial 
building.
Henlor Ball—June 18, 8 p.m., 
Veteran's Memorial bldg.
Henlor breakfast—June 80. 
8i30 p.m., Veteran'* Memorial 
bldg.
Commencement exercise* —
Jun* 80, 8 p.m., Muatang *ta-turn.
Poat-commencement reception 
—June 20, Anderson hotel,
All Camous Stores 
Will Foatura Big 
Array Far Svmmar
Campus p r o d u c t *  will bp on 
aalo tnla lutnmer for Poly atu- 
dent*, aaya Eugene Brendlin, gen­
eral manager, foundation.
Th* dairy sale* room will be 
tho alto for purchasing both dairy 
and poultry product* thla aummer. 
Commencing around June 18 this 
combination itore will offer such 
product* a* homogenliod and 
gi eqf ~A pastariaed • milk, choco* 
lata milk. Ice cream, butter and 
cottage cnee** from th* dairy de­
partment) targrr iwotMti m and 
small eggs, fryers, roaster*, and 
stewing hen* from th* poultry 
(U'P*rtmont,
Thla combination sale* room will 
be open frtun 8:80 p.m. to 6:48 
p.m. on Momlay through Frlduy, 
mid 11)16 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Hat- 
unlay* and holiday*.
Right now the dairy aales etore 
I* featuring a sale on alx ounce 
cun* of v a n i l l a  Ice cream the 
dairy club purchased hut did not 
ure. These cup* will be sold for 
only eight cent* each, which U 
tho wboleaalu price. This should 
bu a,good opportunity to buy a 
number of cup* to put in your 
deep freer.*, or frenter compart­
ment of your refrigerator.
Crop* sale* for the aummer will 
i tort around July 1 In the crop* 
denartment store.
Much fruit* a* cherries, plum*, 
pcachc* and apricot* will bo avail- 
able .a* I Hoy eonw M * s e a s o n ,  
Pomo vogetohlea attch a* tomatoes, 
sweet corn end *q m«h will be sold, 
ond the nut ernu will bo harvested 
for tab  d u r i n g  part of tho j 
aummer.
The.crop* store’will be open the 
rnnui hour* as- the combination
dulry und poultry *'or«,
Saturday Dance; 
Hawaiian Special
' Kane OMIawell - dub wifi hold 
their annual done# tomorrow night 
In (’randall gym, beginning nt the 
'usual time, n cording to chairman 
Talclo Mnuumoto,
A two-time dance eward winner. 
<)i" llawiiiian club thia year will 
hnbl an Hawaiian Neranude, Muaic 
will be by the Collegian* with 
ape. IhI tonterlaiqipcnt by student* 
and outside talent.
The decora)Inha wifi i n e l u d *  
a scene of tho island* with a patio. 
Result* of the club* recent dona­
tion drive for a ukeleht and two 
ahlrt* wlfi bo announced,
Time I* 0 p.m. until 1 a.m. In 
Crandall gym.
Book Of The Year 
Takes Stage June 
10th; 2000 Copies
Cal Poly’s El Ro d e o  w i t h  a 
theme of ’'Book of th* Year** will 
be on sal* June 10 In El Corral 
bookstore end the ABB office, *ay* 
Arthur Mullet, editorial aeslstant. 
Two thousand copies will be avail- 
able.
f l o f i l o t l  I U m s U M t f t e l m l .—---tm w Ii  e-irw —fv j. wgyv?ww¥^~
toral Journaliam major, haa Inatl- 
toted lota of new Idea* and pic­
ture*, c o m b i n i n g  them with a
modernlatlc cover.
There are 288 page* In tho big 
book, Moat atudenta will have to 
pay 88.50 for their book (holder* 
of fall, winter a n d  spring AHB 
cards).
Htudcnt* need to hav* only thalr 
spring ABB card with them. An 
index of previous card* will be on 
h#pd. Peruon* holding aasoclato 
enH* should b r i n g  them alao, 
Editor Beach state*.
Wgn-une for song and yeH 
k iw i far ntii year are being 
taken in the AHB office, base­
ment of Ad Mthr., f ta n tn r Mon- 
day, Trt-out* will he held early 
In the rail of 1883-84, aaya Dieli 
Itorha, Rally committee chair­
man.
Ls«t R! Musfinfl
This I* the Uat laaue of Kl 
Muateng for fhe spring quarter, 
*aya John Mette, editor. If there 
• re enough atudenta enrolled, there 
will probably be • summer edition
Winner Urges Vets 
Under PL 550 To 
Report By June 20
Veteran atudent* currently en- 
rolled for th* spring quarter under
PI, 680 muat report to the Record­
er'* office, Ad J02 to coined-te VA 
Form IltDSe, monthly ccrtlflcatloB 
of training, sometime during the 
oerlod June 13 to IS, save C. Paul 
Winner, admission* officer.
At the time the Form lOOSa ia 
endorsed by the student, It ahould 
he dated aa having been signed 
June no, infill and should cover 
the period Junrf.1 to June 20, 1268 
Winner emphasise*.
In completing VA Forrd IfftR  
each PL BB0 student muat make 
certain 'Imt 'he correct addreea 
for mailing Juno checke by the 
Veteran* admlnUtration la shown 
on tho form, Winner concluded.
• AS SchffHijIai Snrlnq 
Dinn-r; Colman Talks
Annual apring dinner • of th* 
Itv tMule of A-ronaullcal Helene*
will be he'd Nat.. Juno 13, report 
club members,
Highlighting the evening will be 
f'hlllo Colman, chief Anrodynamle# 
Engineer for Lockheed Aircraft 
corporation. III* talk will be "Com- 
in- r. ial Aircraft Tran-nortatton 
Design, Present and Future."
Keith Putman, chairman of tha 
I AN, will p r e c e n t  two atudent 
eward*—one for the beet aenlor 
talk given during th* year, another 
for tM aenlor with the heat grade 
point average throughput hie four 
ye*'* at Poly,
About 78 to lOfl persona are 
expected to be preaent.
('heck your El Muatang Pony 
for time end location,
PAGE TWO
, ■*
. inlor graduation announce* 
manta ara available now in Kl 
Corral for thoee who hava or* 
•Ifred them. Pieces coma in and 
pick them up now. redueata 
Harry Wlnerotn, Rl Corral man* 
aiar._______________ ____ ___
S'
Specialising In . .
Chines* Food*
— a n d —
Family Stylo
RtiAiiaaaiaiwinners
Ordor* To  Tako O u t 
/
Cornor of Palm and Chorro 
Phono 1905
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W r it#  G e n e r a l P a rk a
Cat Polyitaa who enjoyad tha 
ITS Army Kiwld band concert laat 
Sunday evening may write a note 
expressing appreciation to  MaJ. 
Uwnoral Floyu L, Parka, Chief of 
Information. Department of tho 
Army, Washington, 26, D.C,
Many etudanta havo expressed 
tha dailr* to hava thla excellent 
band on campua again when it re* 
turna to thla area. Laat Bunday’a 
eatlmatad attendance of 8,fi00 car* 
talnly Indicated ita popularity.
Writing Gan. Parka will aid In 
getting the band to return._____
T ER M  R EPO R TS
d*iw expertly and 
vapidly.
No extra charge for rush
B E
H
Q tn s rs l Typing M lm is fr ip b ln i 
M 4  Chorro I t .  Phono 2 9 M
Thinki And Stuff
Dear Editor l
I’d Just Ilka to say a few worda 
to tha atudent body, now that the 
time hua come for me to bow out 
of office. Thla hua been u very 
valuable experience for mo und 
I’m grateful to all of you for giv­
ing me the opportunity to carve 
you ua atudent body secretary.
Not only haa it bean a valuable 
experience from the point or 
view of learning how to work 
organiaationally, but the frienda 
I have made, the chance l’ye had 
to aerve all of the fellowa, haa 
given me a breat deal ofeplsaaure 
—aa well aa education.
Thank you moct sincerely. I 
want alao to thunk all the faculty 
membere of the secretarial etarf 
who’ve put up with my whime— 
and with a amllol
1 know that Dick Johnson, your 
Incoming secretary, will serve you 
well. ! wish him luck and hop# that 
he’ll enjoy holding this office ua 
much ua I have.
Jo# Cretin
Sophs Express Thanks
Sophomorea, today, throughout 
Fagcrtkog, claaa member, expreae- 
ed their good fortune In having 
Kenneth Lowery, English depart- 
snt, aa their aponaor. In maxing 
ta. statement Fngerskog said, 
.he sophomorea fail Lowory has 
done a very good Job, especially in 
view of hla additional accomplish­
ment* In tha English department.
"We want to extend our thanks 
to him and also to the out-going 
ofAcors who havo made this last 
year aa successful ta It was. •Pres* 
fdent Ed Wynekon. Vivo President 
Derrll Graham, Secretary Di c k  
Johnaon, Treasurer Tom Gouldlng 
and Student Affairs council rep­
resentative Iks Schab.”
2 Blocks
FROM POLY (on Hathaway)
C A uroiaiA  raw laundromat
•  I  lb . W ash. Dry an il Fold —  K0« 
t  Hand Ironed Ihlvta a n d  Pant*
AUREVOIR t S K T
tuck
(joc4  Tim e*
PROM
A L L E  N S SICHT and S0UND
I I I  M onterey I t . Bon Lull OMip*
Dear Editori
I am writing you on a wild Im­
pulse, Over hero In Korea wo get 
paper ‘‘Stars and Stripes." 
_ J while reading It, on a couple 
of occasions I read where some 
fallows wrote to a college paper 
in various places In request of 
soma feminine correspondence and 
received somo very nice results, 
Over here, mail la our moral 
booster and so I am writing you 
to sao if you would put a buddy’* 
und my addr*** in your paper, 
taylng we would be glad to receive 
■oma letters from any nica young 
lady that would cars to write.
no here goes nothing. Thanka 
for whatever you do.
A/2c Charles W. Pierce 
A. F. 2*417177 
*07 A C k  W Hqdn. 
APO—#70, % PIM.
Hen Frenclaro, Celif.
A/ Sc Larry Oarbecllk 
AF 1.VI0M8II.1 
•07th A C I W .  Sqdn. 
APO 070, % P.M.
Han Francisco, Calif. 
Kdltor’a note! Shall we tell ’em?
for A lb trft florist's
M  H oti H i m  Sorrico ' *'•
PHONE 282
Or Corns In, S ss Our Now Stors 
Just Opsnsd At 
1116 MORRO STREET
. G ilbert 5 flo r is t
FLOWERS OF DISTINCTION 
OUR PHONE No. UNCHANGED
AUTO MAT
r 1 ! e#s.' Q A >  
79e 6<t* O 7 T
WINS e ORIIN 
HUS e SUCK
•  Frefecfi mah, rags
•  Doe la Irani at keck
•  Heel pralutar IHt uadar padak
•  Winn, Mua, praaa, klath $atan
Use Want Ada
RENTALS
• L**k Sharp'
• I*  Sharp
Pm  UasrantaaS H**ult. *1 Ik* 
iM lor Stall II* nl Y**r Knr m»l 
Attlro frem A. I ;  Nornoff.
TAILORING
Altqlns and R.pslrtns 
Sulla Mad. la Ordor 
Tui.de> Konlsla
A. E. NERNOF
KIT t'korr* I t  Phan* 10)
A w a rd * Assembly 
Set For Juno 1 1th
Annual awards assembly will be 
hold on Thure., June 11 ut 11 a.m. 
says Hen Arnold, atudent b o d y  
vice president.
President Julian A. McPhee will 
apeak, new officers will he Installed, 
activity key,  sporta, publications 
and music awards will bo given, 
■ays Arnold.
Good
Homomado Pies
baked by
Cal Poly Grad
Ac a bit of saplonetlen It's Mrs. 
D . C . Johnson, d o n  ef ‘25, e nt of 
lew women alumni from Poly.
A  D A I L Y  F A V O R I T I  
Monday— A P P L E  
t Tuo.doy—C H E R R Y  
Wednesday— BERRY 
Thursday—C U S T A R D  
F r i d a y - C O C O N U T  C R E A M  
S a tu rd a y -P U M P K IN
Plot to tako out on ordor
P EE W EE LU N C H
7 2 )  M o n k  St. Son Lu ll Obltpe
BON-VOYAGE ~~~
We thank y*u lot your patronage—we will h*
here next fall I* give y*u the earn* line service
• . i ~ •
McLAIN Studios *70 chorro
CP Posey Pickers 
Dine, Elect V IP 's
Ornamental horticulture depart­
ment student* and faculty held a 
combined election of officers and 
Annual banquet, recently, in ths 
Harvest room of Cafeteria number 
one.
T -  Hurt Trick. Santa -Matter -presf*- 
dent of ths California Association 
of Nurserymen, presented ths $100 
freshman scholarship award to 
Richard Allan. Trick, In his presen­
tation talk, stressed need for 
trained nurseryfnon.
Mein Speaker
Speaker of the occasion was E, 
J. rabbrl, vice president of tha 
Hank of America of San Luis Obis­
po. Ha outlined ths changed scon- 
o m I c a 1 conditions under which 
graduating students now find them­
selves. He concluded with tha ad­
vice ", , . don't undersell your 
country, your college or yourself."
Flection results found Ralph 
Harvey taking tha president’s
favsl from Hans Jacobson. Dave lillard, who managsd the Poly 
Royal flower show, was sleeted 
vice president.
Other officers era Harry Smith, 
secretary; Dick Waidtlow, trea­
surer; Bill Simpson, Bob Cooper, 
Pole Royal board representative 
anu Jerry Shockley as sergeant- 
at-arms.
Cowhide Brief rose 
Howard Brown, OH department 
head, was presented with a cow­
hide briefcase. Brown will leave 
Cal Poly'e department to etudy 
for his master’s degree, coming 
back the following year.
Kd Mattson, Instructor, was In 
charge of arrangements; Jacobson 
was master of ceremonies for the 
affair; and Ben Kyprldakls planned 
ths floral centcrplacas and fuschia 
corsages for ths ladles.
tet\s (jc ttluAtaha
W i t h
MUSTANG TIRE & AUTO
M o n k  A Oe*e K . Pham* 1M J
II ( O S B  N O  M O H I  
I I  % M O  W I < O N  Jl  N i l  N l
Plan Y*wr
.V A C A T IO N
Thru Ut
T R A V f l  SERVICE
HAVE A
MOVING
Problem
9 Going Homo 
9 Vocation Trips 
9 Summer Job 
9 Hunting-Fishing
WALT'S RENTALS
„__It
TRAILER RENTALS
• Nationwide Rantale
• Local Rentals
• One-way Trip*
• Hitches Provided
DRIVE
TRUCKS
For Complete 
Moving Problems
BLUE ■ m *
ja y  Signal Scrvica
—  q-
2 Blocks North S.P. Overpass 
1111 Monterey Street
Phone Walt at 635-W
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Southern Cousins Choose 
Kansan For Top Grid Job
Stately L. Pitta, 88-year-old former All-State, All-Big 
Six, and All-America mention aa a guard at Kansas State 
college, has been choaen hh head football coach at the Kel- 
logg-Voorhiea Campua of Cal Poly, Executive Dean J. Cord- 
ner Gibson announcod la«t week. Pitta was aelected **>ver 
eighteen other candidates for thef-
|i/
si ___ ■
job. He will take over coaching 
duties at Cal Poly, Ban Dimas, on 
September 1, replacing D u a n e  
W h i t e h e a d ,  who left ('al Poly 
recently to accent an appointment 
as heud football c o a c h  at San 
Mateo Junior collego.
Cal Poly’s new couch brings to 
bis Job a background of tea  years 
of high school and college coaoh- 
Ing experience. Including stints at 
South Dakota Stato, Kansas State, 
and Virginia Polytechnic Institute. 
Hack In I Dili), Pitts gained fame as 
a little iron man at Kunsas State.
W e i g h i n g  only 106 pounds, he 
. yen 166 minutes on the grid­
iron during his senior year, besldos
Educational Association League. 
From there he went to Houth Da­
kota State to serve as line coach 
from 1041 to 1040, with time out 
for Navy service during World 
War II. He then went back to his 
alma mater for the ’47 season as 
line coach under Sam Francis. VPI 
claimed him during UMH uiul mm.
Pitts cams to Southern Califor­
nia In 1060 to work on his master’s 
degree at USC. White doing his 
graduats work he has been serving 
as a vocational agriculture Instruc­
tor at Corona High school.
being elected team captain.
After graduation, Pitts coached 
high school football Tn Kansas for 
two years, and saw one of his 
teams win the Western Kansas
I lilt lUSHIIINI (I I IIMI 1)1(1 
SHOES
estf I sell
Complete Fitting Service 
In All Slsei Up To II
D. H. Hotchldn
779 Reckon St.
Tel. I2I9-W Sen Lull Oklipe
New Tires
With M i l l  
Exchange 1  1
Pisa Tssss
Recaps I Q I i
(1 .0 0 -ll 's )  O
Les Macro#
o.n sn r.7
MARSH *  T © ]
SANTA ROSA V >
Quicker! 
Easier! 
Costs Less! 
Cleaner!
Wash the modern way. Uss 
famous Westing ho use Laun­
dromats, plenty of hot, rain- 
soft water. Clothes are tumbled 
dry, soft, fluffy and aweet- 
■mailing. Sava money, tool
WASH T0DAYI WEAR T0DAYI
John Elder Elected 
'53 Boxing Captain 
A t  Team Barbecue
Cal Poly’s 1068 Pacific Coast 
boxing champs elected their team 
captain two weeks ago, and the 
man receiving the h o n o r  was 
"Jarrln’ John* Elder, the rugged 
Mustang ISS-pound halter. Elder 
completed hie fourth year of var­
sity boxing by leadlnjr the locals 
to the best year in Poly fletlcuff 
history, for aside from winning the 
PCL team crown, Coach George 
Prouse’s lads also took ton honors 
In San Francisco Htnta’s Northern 
California Intercollegiate tourney.- 
Moose Steaks, Ystl 
The new captain wae chosen at 
tho boxers’ season-cotebratihg bar­
becue, and Eldef received the plau­
dits of most of San I.uls Obispo’s 
boxing fraternity. On hand to noin 
devour Moose Steaks was Coach 
Prouaet Poly’s Athletic Publicist 
and boxing dsvotas John Healey; 
Official Dick Gragg—a loyal Mus­
tang Booster: Judge (boxing va­
riety) Leo Phllbin; Coach Tom 
Lee; Bob Duncaneon—a big help 
all year to the boxers; and the 
•ntlre Green and Gold boxing team.
Official'! Trophy 
Awarded the lmpreaslve Offi­
cial's trophy for 1963 was 180- 
pounder Frank Tours, while heavy­
weight standout, Jack Shaw, was 
presented his certificate for win­
ning the Pacific Coast heavyweight 
championship. Boxers prsssnt at 
the dlnnor Included veteran middle­
weight, Jim Elamf Poly’e herd- 
luck welterweight, Jack Betten­
court—winner of the 147 pound 
TTlte In the Sgn Francisco ttnmwyr 
Graf Shlntaku; utility boxer Jim 
Kashlwage; light-heavy Ted from-
Buter (a bull-rider T); Stan Sher- T; Dave Eckrote, and Elder, Shaw 
and fours.
Tka
INSIDE OUTIOOK
By Prank Toun, Jr,
Every year has Its ending . . .  (A 
wise observation) , . . Even "Kl 
Mustang”—and though we know 
ALL sports-minded Mustangs will 
be elated, we still must announce 
that this day marka the end of 
"Inside Outlook.” . . . But don't 
panic, ’cause we'll give you a few 
predictions that'll got you through 
most of next year. . ,
■v Gridiron Guessing
F o o t b a l l —Cal Poly will boat 
Whittier . . . Bravo will have a 
great year, and Thad Murrln will 
terrorise the CCAA . , , Iherrlff 
end Buecola? Great! . . A thrs*- 
way race for the conference title, 
though . , . Fresno State, Poly and 
Han Diego Stats will have at It . 
Poly will win . . . (The kiss of 
death!)
Jack Dempsey won’t return to 
the ring . . . John Eldar will stop 
selling . . .  Jack Shaw will either 
be in the ring 
osuela or 
ister (he'i
Letter men Are Named 
In Spring Athletics
Thlrty-ffva Oal 
tennis, trao' 
laatioe
varsity litters
• C Pply athlatos in 
k, baseball, golf and 
h a v e  been awarded 
i , It was announosd
this wssk.
Thruu year awards went to 
en athletes. They ars Dava Zlomer, 
Santa Barbara, tennisi Kelly HI 
ton, Ban Luts 
Carver. Visalia 
mero, Lompoc,
Franolsoo, Wio 
Camp, and Jos 
dtno, baseball.
Other awards madoi 
Baseball i second year, Roy Oael- 
la, Louis “  ‘ 
manager
■av­
ian Bsrna-
i s
Itubclc, Al Nkuru and 
Frank Hamilton. First
year, Paul Patrick, Jim Zanoll, Don 
Farmer, Bob Smith and Vinos Rog­
ers
Oymnastlost second
Mlgliasso. First
o  year, Larry
Lloyd Birrtr M l ___
Tennis i second year, John Cow­
an. First year, Javier 
Pat Gaffn 
George Kumar.
Track i second year. Alex Bravo. 
First F«ar; Al Collins, Charles 
and manager Frank
i r Asaarruns. 
ey, LaVsrns Hobson, and 
H nte
i f  ye ,
rboroughSca l isrrf 
Go
J f iL *
mer and George
la tngton.
“ lfi sec 
Bob
year, Tom Palm- 
itmore, .Jg M V ood.
» , pumping oil In Ven- 
saluting , , . Ted Trom- 
pe 's the one) will stop riding 
hulls . . . Tommy Hall will come In­
to his own ae an outstanding wres­
tler and win the PCI's
Money 7 Where IT 
The Coast League (baseball) will 
■till be the Coast League (baseball) 
. . . Poly won’t be cneducalonal . , . 
We’ll etlll have budget trouble, 
and somebody will eay we should
throw out every sport except ping 
pong . , . Basketball Is a rough one, 
but wa’U go out on a limb and pick 
P s p p t r d l n s  to win tho CCAA
flag , • *
Guess that’s mors than enough 
to hold you Mustang*
See Tou Next Fall
Thank You For
Your Patronage
BROWN'S 
Music Store
717 mOUIRA STRUT
Marion'sDrive-in
and Restaurant
W anf to Thank Cal Poly 
for Another 
Year's Patronage
H ave A Nice Summer 
and Com e in to See  
Us Next Fall.
OPEN 24 HOURS
711 MARIN STREET
Wherever you
Whatever you do—
690 Higuara St.
[U IF M IN T
[CO. Ik]
Phone 221
R I L E Y S Your Sin Lull Obispo hente of nationally famoui brands
THE
L A U N D R O M A T
of
S A N  L U I S  O B IS P O
171 H lfu g ra  11. —  Fh. 1141
Thanh You 
For Your Fine 
Patronage
Ile  will 
Be Here Hext 
Foil To Giro 
You The Same 
Fine Service.
If You need 
Anything In the 
Way of Typewriters 
Or Adding Mochlnes 
Come In 
And Let Us 
Help Yen. ,
• * *
W ishes you the beet of luck and w ill be
here to w elcom e you when you return
f
If you are going home, why not
i $
take a  "coming home" gift to your 
mother, sw eetheart, or sister -  our sp e­
cial counselors for men w ill help you
select the perfect gift for HER.
A
MMf I W l M /
■ H A N D ' .  W I I M  A f . O O f )  M t ' I H A  MOM
: ;
y g u 'l l  p r o b a b l y  j  h o w  c a n  t h e y
COMEBACK n e x t  <  TELL 60 SOON ?
> HE MAY <  
DISCOVER* 
THAT MONEY 
DOESN'T $ROW 
 ^ ON TREES] >
O n ly  tim e  will
iftllobouta summer 
job l And only 
time wIII fell aboufa 
” cigarette I lake
HOW'BOUT
t a k in ' m e  
A S YOUR 
VALET? ,
your tfme
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four Reasons. . .  why Cal Poly will be rough on the gridiron neat fall are plc»ured_ hero. 
The terrific quartet of football back* boaat* (1 to r) QI 
fulback Bob Lawaon. and halfback Thod Murrinr V/alch 'em roll In ‘b3.•
)B Bobby Neal, halfback Alex Bravo,
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
"We Serve You
With The Best"
i,
• Perfect Circle
**■»■ _ _  ,____
•; W
•  Thompson
Meter Peru
•  Maremont
Muffler* A Pipe*
•  Victor
Oaskete
UNIVERSAL
Auto
P A R T S
Anderaen Hotel Block 
on Monterey Street
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Notices.,.
Thu pmt office hn* announced 
n flew airmail achodula cffectl-Vo 
June 1. Next rloilnir tlmu* tit Urn 
81,0 po*t office will bo ™2() p.tn, 
for north amt *outh bouml mail 
and 6:45 p.m, for north umt *outh 
bound melt.
W ★  ★
Roproiontntlvou from Hprcckt t’n 
Hugiir will be on ranipu* to Intor- 
View aunlor*, Thur*.. Juno 4. De­
tail* may bo obtained at the J’lnoo- 
ment office.
In v ita tio n ...
T h *  S p o r tim **'*  Shop, the 
•tor. that l.otur.9 c r y t h l n g  
for the outdoonieon, i i t t n d i  a 
ipodal Invitation to all C o l toly 
Sportimon to vlilt th .m  now at 
tnolr now location.
Iro w M  through tho le r g .it  o« 
•ortm ont of modem, up-to-dato 
.porting oauplmont in Son Lu «. 
O b lip o , with no obligation to buy.
THE
S P O R T S M A N 'S
STORE
New Lecatlon
7 1 1  Hlguota St. Ia n  L u ll Obiipa
m m m m m m
OAItlVOl
m
STATE POLYTICHNIC GO! OB e
lekn Mette, Editor
P ru t  Tn.r. Jr.----------------------------- »HtU Rdltor
Jim Tioft".:..*,— Rbolo Bdtlof 
Potool Doaaao..i.wwwwnww***ww*w**-*.w.«eAd Monogov
Vorn Hliht.y.... .................................... Clr..lotion Mtr.
John "RuA" Monlw---------------------------------- Advtoor
John U. Klopp.... « . . . .... «....... m.ProUw.tlon ChM ____
lu f f  Wriioni ru n  anil*. u#
Golden Blade Elects
C«1 Poly'a Golden Hlnde unototy, . 
whone notivu «wml»tsVdhl|t Itn to tih  W  
over 40 member*, h e ld  u reeont * 0,» 
election of officer* w i t h  tho fol­
lowing talng officer'* eltalrn, l
Neophytes Romp As 
Block P Initiates 
Thirty Members
There wan action a-plenty on the 
Muntantf campon lout Thursday. 
Friday and Haturdny, an noma HO 
I'oly athlete* went on tho rack 
prior to buing admitted Into block 
r —tho collette1* lettvrmon aoclaty.
The throe-dny affair wan high­
lighted by u bench barbecue that 
Marital on Friday night and wan 
ntill tfolntt around noon on Snlur- 
day. The neophyto lottermen wore 
treated with eourta.y and affection 
(it nayn here) throughout tho Ini­
tiation procedure, Hteakn, .park- 
llntr water and "paddle racaa" 
provided the entertainment.
Tho new member* i n c l u d e d  
Chuck Momc, Gerald Drannon, bob 
I,aw*on, Turn Rnou, Newt Wnko- 
matt, llob Smith, Thad Murrln, 
Alex bravo, Ht a n  Hherrlff, Jim 
Zanoll. bon Hevler, Vince Roger*. 
Jim Miller, Tom M a t h e w  a and 
Georgo Cockcrtnn, football| Gene
n i ( jte  ______ ^
Chairman In D. b. Gurno, b. 8. 
Smith, vice chairman, If. It. Wm-t, 
rreaunurer, add G. F. Johnnknecht, 
chairman AdmDulon* council.
It ha* not rained In February 
In Kurtoum, Sudan for 40'yenrg.
. Silk moth* are about one-half 
Inch lonf, ___
Articles Pointed Out
"A Stake* Winner With A Col-
i** mi on. “ t t  m  v i v t r  w it v S l
1'oly'e Thoroughbred unit n|
In the Juno 195.1 luaue of
Thoroughbred of California, Writ- 
ton by Frank Tour* Jr, tho atory
m s
* f Wary
toll* of tho hlntory of tho college 
Thurougltbrod aet-up.
Knott. Iff Nlcholn, Tony Nunoa 
and C h a r l e y  Haca, ba.kcthallt 
Chuck Scarborough and Al Colllttn, 
track| Al Wellington and Jerry 
Hannon, awlinndugj Wick Kathan. 
banotmllt bob Whitmore, go l f i  
l.leyd blrrer, gymnaatlcai and bon 
Kettering, Chan** Craig and Tom 
llnll, wrootllng,
House Furnishinga
F O R  S A l l  —
A t  Vary Rtaieoable F rlte i
Contact Mrs. Homer
1 7 1  Lincoln A v * „  A p t. I  S .L .O .
J.T.
AETNA
Life Insurance Co.
Complete Lite Insurance 
Servlet, PtfSBMilfcd
Accident I  Health Plins
looe Palm SI. Phan* 3110
Davidson's
FURNITURE
STORE
FOR GRACIOUS 
LIVING
In San Lula Oblapo 
For Mora Than Two 
Dacadaa
for
Furniture To 
Beautify Your 
Home
669 Higuera St.
iPii rr  n«*
3 to S
I'M  GOINS TO GET 
A SOFT JGB FORTHE
euMAASR. u m e
WORK AND LOTS 
OF DOUGH | _
J  ( p 1 tet CAMELS
'for 30 days
fam im
and FLAVOR
T H I R I  M U S T  I I  A  R I A S O N  W H Y
Hamel ii America'* moit popular 
cigarette-Icuding all other brand* 
hy hill Ion* I Camel* huvu the two 
thing* *mokcr* want mostVriih, full 
Ihror and cool, cool mlUHM  
pack after pack! Try Camel* for MT 
day* and *vu how mild, how Ituvorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are 
u* your itcady smoke I
II J, h«vltwlil. TuhMf. t%,, Wln.tniua.lMi, N, a
M o re  People S m o k e  C A M E L S  -than goy other cigarette
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What The Faculty 
Is Doing
Bernle Halley, Instructor in the' 
poultry husbandry dept, wm re­
cently elected president of tho SLO 
County Roultr^man* association.
Dean of Inetruetton C, O. MeCor- 
kle and Klchard I,each, head of 
the poultry dept., were to vlalt the 
Kellopg-Voorhla campua June 9 to 
a d v i o e  on the poultry program 
there.
Dr. Bruce Kennolly, lnatructor
1m  • Uaa 1,1, v w it  la l Mil | <> I u  ii , I , ,  1 i ii  | | 111« '111 111 t f lv  “ » twe»» w viiiw itvi
la author of u paper appearing in 
the April iaaue of the Journal of 
Nutrition Juat received In the 
library. It la entitled "The Inter­
relationship Between Thyroid Ac? 
tlvlty, Dietary Fat and I.lpogeno- 
ala."
acuity
with
HUNGRY
for
- Good Food
try
Tho Dolloloua Home-cooked 
Food and Homo-made Tie
E & E C A F E
1114 Garden Street
REinom
V ..-U  I ) - . .  l>....r» 0 |iv n  " i»0 p.» 
HulunUrt. BuiUar*. Holl.Un 
Oonttiaiinii rm w l« i»0 e.m,
ALWAYS LOOK TO THE 
FXEEMONT THEATRE 
rOR TOP MAJOR 
STUDIO PRODUCTIONS
h o w  rums
Audrey Dalton, Clifton 
Webb' Robert Wagner, 
Thelma Ritter
“TITANTIC"
plul "~T~
Howard Dull 
Helene Stanley
“ROAROF
THE CROWD"
Naming O f 'Union' 
Can Moan Success 
Failure O f It
By Bob Aronateln 
At flm  u l a n e  a tho name by 
which wo call our union, when we 
ret It, might loom unimportant, 
mt upon oloaer examination we aee 
that what we call It la very Impor­
tant.
What wo call the union makea 
big difference. On m a n y  cam 
laea, mvmbora of tho fi 
ive been reluctant to help 
planning and fund raising for the 
union or ualng It after It haa been 
opened.
"For Btudente"
They aay t h e y  h a v e  always 
card that tha union was "for stu­
dents." Bure enough, there's tho 
name on the building and on all the 
I teraturo "Student Union." 
Alumni and other visitors take tho 
dnt too. Am I wslcome, they w<m> 
Cl-'.’ /
The student has his probtems too, 
He looks ruefully around the lob­
bies and lounges when there Is a 
college conference nr other actlv- 
ty and says, "What goes on hure 7 
t h o u g h t  this was a student 
unlonl"
All ulong the way there Is that 
old m a n t a 1 road block "Student 
Union." F,very body hue been told 
over und over again that It Is n 
student union and so they have 
begun to believe it.
Clear Concept
k d ear eonoept of tho wor 
"college union" Involves the phil­
osophy of unions. It 11 necessary 
for everyone to understand this 
concept to get the fullest benefit 
fmm tho union,
Thu college union encompasses 
the whole college famMy which In­
cludes students, faculty, alumni, 
administrative and other employes, 
Students, while they will be the 
biggest users, must roaltsa that 
a college union Is for the benefit 
of all. The other groups must also 
realise that they are a part of the 
collage union and therefore should 
use und support It.
BAY THEATRE
________  MORRORAT
Students 60o Tax Included
PrlRir-BtlanUr I ” '  w
Continuous Saturday From I F.M.
I—Rid rgA TlIRM  
BUfhon MrKally Alcala •»!•»
Jon BUrllss
’SPLIT SECOND"
Shown Friday T i00, 1*J»#
Shown Saturday 4 tM. T il*. 10 
TRCHNH'OLAR Anils Nsrphr
Rohsrt Stsrllns ■I*** ■’ •s*
"COLUMN SOUTH"
Bhnwn Friday RilO
a n  unine I  ill. • »••• 0
Sanday-Mnndar Ta^day ** *
Contlnmimjp iunduy From I F.M.
I—RIO FRATIIRRB 
Aradrmy Award Wlnasr 
t r c h n ic o l o r  
Hsmphrse Hossrt Knthrya Hsshsrn
"AFRICAN QUEEN"
Bhown Bunday I  iSa, T100,10 il*
Mumlay-Tuiwday Si40 *-----
Nownrd Kss|M*,l0 ,l, ^ '" P s l l r
"FAST COMPANY"
Shown Sunday SilO, 0iRO 
Monilne-Tussdse T ■#»,
»—Trrhnlrnlor Cnrloons—»
■undue At I PH . Pair
Wtdnssdse-Thnrsdse f m  ***** 
l —RKI FRATIIRRB-I 
Rlrhsrd Wldmsrh -  Jssn Psitrs 
Thslms Rlllsr
"PICKUP ON
SOUTH STREET"
Shawn TiM,
TRCHNK'Ol.AR ' Rhsndt Flssilsa 
William l.endlssn
"SERPENT OF THE MILE
■hswn III*
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sent ____ _______  „ ____ _____ T
claai cards suys Don Sedam, aeh-1 prefers ha may purchase_r .
lor class treaaurer. The curd will lion of this curd, added Sodam. 
antltl# the benrer to tho aenlor The activity card should be pur- 
breakfast which will be 75 cents, I chased on or before June 12, after
Strior Cards Sant; Various Costs Givan
Ylanlor activity card* hnvo bun I the post commenument recaption 
» t to all unlora with aenlor 50 em ti—a total of $2. If the party
any ssc-
this data tha price of the break- 
fast will ba f 1, tha poet commenee- 
lnient charges 60 cent! and beach 
party Increased to $1.
Carda for guests are also avail­
able and will he sold In tha Student 
body office, according to Sadam.
S o n  Voyage P o ly
H ave a  good summer -  See you next fall 
Before you g o . . .
Drop in and tee the best work clothes
- A .
F itY o ifr  •  •  •  K
Many Scholarship! 
Given Paly Man
Freihman and advnnced scholar 
ships of over $8,000 wore an 
nouncod toda 
0
e y by chairman Raul 
J. Winner, of scholarship commit­
tee. Bonrs-Rocbuck und company 
contributed twolve $200 bwurus to 
proapactlva "f ro e  h" Mustangs
whoso numos are Melvin E. Berry,
...............  “  sld C. Boyeon, Jr.,
oo AUon Cadell,
......... i Clifton J. De-
Hun Benito County high
J nr
h
AH, Eureka| Dona se jjl 
H, Qonaatan J e lle o  
H, Btrnthmore  
Huso, All, a
Owen Duffy, DH, Wheatland hig  
school, Marysvlllei Jumna Clyde 
Eddie, AH, Rotter Valievl Roy 
Richard Fellow*, AH, Ooniu 
high school, Soledad, Callfornlai 
Daniel F. Hollingsworth, AH. Ro- 
nionaj Donuld Dougins Jnrkson, 
RH, Chico| Edmond R. LeTournetu, 
AH, Oakdalei Billy I’ayne, AH, 
Oroal) and Robert T. Ryun, AH, 
Anderson. _ ,
The Chttllenge Craamery aaaocla 
tlon of $100 wna given to William 
8. Forroater, DH, El Centro, The 
Wuahburn and Condon $100 prise 
qualifies Robert J. Qlacomasal, 
AH, Bun Benito County high 
school, Tree Rlne, California. K. C, 
Loomla und Hons presented Oordon 
Everett WHeon, OH, of Arroyo 
Qrnnde with a 1100 uwurd, 
itobln Bacon of Ataacadaro took 
math honor* by winning the $100 
Young Furmer scholarship,
The advanced echolarehlpe were 
awarded to Richard Allen $100 by 
the California Association of 
Nurserymen and Ron Duvey $150 
by the Han Luis Obispo Rolary 
club.
SAVE whan you aaf . . . . 
luy meal ticket*
5 meal tickets for $25.00 
You live $3.50
NIEE-SPOT
Drive-In end Cafe
Located at
A  Hop, Ship, Or A  Jump 
Acroes Hl-W ay 1 A t  
Foothill Or Old Morro Road
. your 
JOB!
A ID V I I I I  I S I I) IN
L I F E
D ickie 's maki a got! mmtn thtfeb tvtn httttrl
/  Sprue* upl You'll b *  a stop ah *ad In Dickie’ s matched work shirts and 
pants. W «ar-N -P orc*d and fully S a n fo rize d , thoy'ro cut on graduated 
pattorm that moan good-looking, solid comfort regardless of your build. 
Dlcklo's Sanforized pants pockets ore a full foot deepi The Sanforizod 
waistband of bootsoll drill means proper At and o smoother pressing job 
o viry tlm t. Dtekt*‘i  shtrts are made fo “ fake ft** wlth work smrt ifrengfn _  
plus dress shirt good looks. Set our wide selection of Dlcklo's motchod sots.
Dickie's M A T C H I D  W O R K  S H I R T I  A N D  P A N T O  
1.2 O i .  A R M Y  T W I L L — T Y P I  I V — I N T I R E L T  O A N F O R I Z I D I
No. 810 —Army Tan Pants, 28 through 44 . . . . . . . .  . 14.25
No. 810Z—Army Tan Pants with Zipper, 28 through 44 . . . . .  4.25
No. 410 —Shirt to Match No. 810 and No. 810Z Pants, 14 through 17 V* 3.98 
No. 813 —Silver Gray Pants, 28 through 44 . . . . . . .  . 4.25
No. 413 —Shirt to Match No. 813, 14 through 1 7 » /» ....................3.88
No. 913 —Forest Green Pants with Zipper, 28 through 44 . . . .  5.98
No. 414 —Shirt to Match No. 913, 14 through 1 7 t t ....................2.91
No. 410 —Denlum Western Shirt - .........................  8,79
FOR THAT PAIR O F HARD WEARING
B A A V C  Benos prices E 0 8BOOTS range from W to
Look lor our "Man In Tho Barborchair" Billboard 
2Vi Milos South On 101 Highway
1010
Across From Tho Andoroon Hotol
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damned good performance."
Hi* hobby I* raising mid breed- 
lute fancy vitroon*. Ilo'a in tha 
business and ia known from Con* 
nectlcut to Flordlu and point* woat, 
Breeders corns to hiry for exhlbl. 
tion tumbler pigeons, utility ■|j.
!;*, racing homara, and ,atoly ho aim u I rod soma 
piilura from England.
call the duity figure that broke 
from the line at a gallon, In a 
dusty outfit, looking like any 
haru-working rodeo hand.
Ily Curt (Irolla
T. h i .IT W r ll» r
We spent more than an hour 
with Arthur E. “Bud" Collet last 
Saturday, up at the campua faad
other*
if f l  w h m  m  opera tea,
Maybe some of you who agw 
the Poly Royal rodeo Friday after­
noon will remember. When the 
performer* were lined up acroaa 
the enclosure after the grand en­
try the announcer said something
Sure, heV not a movie cowhand.
During th« 
talked lie i 
gallon hat 
one. lie ®
horlsun JKI
with one
Hud graduates In June, Whan 
ho leaves here he alms to fence off 
Home ucreuge up Sonoma county 
way, the samo vicinity that the
late Admiral "Hap" Arnold lovi
n u n m .lu/ib I i in / ln i i 'a  V u l l o i i  **P anear Jack London1* Valley of tha
Moon ranuh
havo a • guitar hanging
And here are some of the thing*
I » .« I .  u  a. . .  . . . . . . . . .  I .1 i M HtMt im t IMnWnfnitnrn wVPr ■mcr
he. first *et eyes on Cal Poly cam­
pua while he waa stationed at
u»unnt'%UI nul b* rMiHinilbU
STUDENT LIFE 
INSURANCE POLICY
Hla babbits includa plgaoneVI ceit l i n t  5 y s a n  Also— S a v ln n  
far Children, Family Inceme, etc, 
PERSONAL SfAVICI
MIS HARRIS
Fhea# 1414-M *•
Camp Cooke. Having been a ware­
houseman for IB years, tim* In 
the army gave him a chance to be­
come dissatisfied with the ware­
house routine so he enrolled at 
Cal Poly in 1B4B.
For
Prompt
bsiulous !•• o CARL
>m*ry. Contaat Mr. Uorl
In 1B50 he Was rodeo chairman.
That year he accomplished the 
tearing down of the old, make-
ililft, rlijckon-wlre urena, and 
started the preient one, using 
heavy timbers reclaimed from the 
old Mission gym. A loan of llOoO 
wus paid off tliul year and a profit 
m a d e  on the rodeo. C r e d i t  
should be given Boots and Bpur*. 
and their friends, who provided 
labor and forged and pro­
vided the neeessary hardware, eays 
Hud.
In 1051, while asaletant super­
intendent of the rodeo, the catch 
pen* were completed, That year 
the Rodeo club was chartered and. 
for the first time, an informal 
intwr-colleglale rodeo woe put on.
Rodeo Become* Flsture 
In 1052, the aronu was added to, 
end thu Informal Inter-collegiate 
status became an annual affair, 
This year Bud hud charge of 
the oaten pen* and he mu«t have 
been bu»y dodging the "crilt. I*" 
that dammed through tha boards. 
That’* the Cal Poly rodeo angle.
Hurry backr«fl Service . , ,  Good Clear Work , . .  Priced to Pit 
Cal Poly WolleU , , , We Have Been Serving Cal 
Pely Men Par Many Y ean . . .  Why Don't You Try Ua.
Obispo Theatre
! u u m m i u i u « n m « a
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
171 Hlguera Street
Wishes
e
You a G ood & Prosperous
Summer Hud hue raised a lot of "thing*In hla forty year*, Among thorn,
cuttle, poultry, fancy pigeon*, 
sl»ler* , . , and, maybe u little hack 1 
, . , »(lolled II-K-I.-I,, But wo didn't 
cover that analc. lie'* never m ar-1<
117 T l e n t e r e y  S t .
rlod. B*y» Bud, "Raising throe »ls- 
ters gives you too tnurh living 
with women without adding In­
sult to Injury."
Many Indirect Offspring
Anywuv, Ait bur K,. now he* 
seven nephew* end two nieces. If 
the luw of average* Is any good, 
at least ono of these young-un* 
will be In the campus arena otto 
of these days, a shade of Bu<1 rdT- 
Ist,
Up around Ban Mateo way, 
where h* 'rom, It lun’t ex­
actly cattle country any more, The 
dudes from Hun Frumheo are 
housing and *»tntlngun the place. 
While llvlnir theie Bod help* I 
charter the Han Ma<»o IIorsem>n 
and 1* a member of the Hun Mateo 
Mounted patrol. But lie sold his 
string on leaving, and Is riding
Loyal Mustang Boosters
Congratulate The Grads, and W ell 
B o  Here To Wolcomo Tho Under­
grade In Tho Fall
G e n e r a l  I n n u r a n c e  U r  a h e m
SEIBERLINC
SAFETY TIRE SALE
710 HIOUERA ST
stock furnished by A 
I* »*•“ * u s  u se r
Salinas rodeo end the 
lie  did emphatically 
lu’-t T el I*o1 y ror'ei,Congratulations on anothor lino 
school year
Coma In and  til ta  homa a p a ir  ol 
twa-tano hylon-w arh  oxlrreln extra aavlnga if you nead only on# or twoCreamer tiros. C o m a  In t o d a y  - -  th is  o lla r la lo r a  lim ite d
Also summer axlarda In calara
AMD CONVIMMMf venueVV rfTlrllint lErfrifwith loam ru bluer solan only $
KIMBALL TIRE &  
BATTERY CO.
Breakfast and Luncheons
Quality Recapping • Tiro Safety Center 
283 Higuera
WALTS* PCTCRSIN
760 Hlguara S i San Lula Obispo
Phone 758*M m.
F -: ' -' i. 
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